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V

Rom thedec^ fcnc^ of the growing mifcties which hav©-

grievous appijehcnfipn ofthofc inevitable lujncsjand defo-

lations; wicha reiirw^f wnfeftted, fcitdlc^dntTbrought forttf

by Our cpniinuall diftrations, muft infallibly bringupon us^Wf^
thppghtit the Icaft o£owduty {o^viC^d , Qirf tl^ag ^ anirouK.

coiMitiy^ toeiideayK^gralt CQiear^s .pofiibfc tQdifchacge.^r fclve^.

b'rf6re'God anH^Man^'^atia tol^cive hmhirtguh^

xnighc avcrt^rfprcvertftho'fe'ifearfuHealamirf^ 'which as it

muft be conrequently^he'ihdft 'bbudy and ruineous) W3.i'

ofall others-, and therefore in purfuance ofthat due affection tS"

our Native CountryjWc firft prevailed with^our moft graciouj

Sovereignejwhofc Royal Inclination met our humble defircsf

in the moft ready waycs, and a ppareac racanes which we coul4

devileand finde out for the peace and Tafety thereof, andfe^,

afidealljother rerpects,though neverTo much conducing to tht'

main ofHis owne afFaires/or our feCMtity; and thereforecatried

a way the fatall Cl©ud of War, which in a hideous form hung

over our heads ,to disburden it fclfe in another Glymate , fo a^

we^clncQi(ed,wc:Jtad»^io> fuither vio^oi hhoun, botropajf

the duties ofpray^ apd. thankfulncfle to Qof^ God and King^^

whofe grace and goadtielTehad freefd uij-frbm the viiible con{e,»

auenccs^of3 grcac<tnd1trriblcTcmpei^. but iflcc irh9tb pleafcl

the



thctmfctrchablc Wifcdome of Almighty v, . .^er

ir. That another ftormc hath broken and powreda great part of

it uponihw Country (when \vc Icaft lcarcd,and by thofe means
which we leaft fiyTpeacd ) and that contrary to dll cxpcjftatioii

wotkour itiirery)thcrc ai>pcnfredi;hofc out Qpburowne Bowels,
^hich havc'beguo a w/r and kindled a flamdrWhich doth haz-

ard the ruine and dcftru^ton oftheir Native CoRutryj which
wctakeasaPuninimcntductoour nwnifold/ifls andoffcnxcs,

;^nd leave thepirneukr executioners thcreofyiaHisownc wifc
doitietlndlDftice hereafter, yet we feaue n«t beeti a wanting to

the fafety and protC(5tion ofthis People ( fo long, and in fo many
wayes afFli*Sied^ but have appolycd our felves coallfuch wayes
•and'ttiete,v^hieii inHimi^ reafon vvc could hope might pro-

cureatimeiy* Yemedy-tb thor^lc^din* wounds.And therefore

in a T/reaty at Wii'e^, with iome Gentlemen of thisCounty,of
whoTcaffe<5tion to peace and Vnity ( though differing in Opini-
on from us ) we weremod confident: Sundry Articles were a
greedahd Concluded iipon/aMwholly tending to thofe ends,

a^dttondu'cirig toVcifH fettlemc^nt, which was fought after by us
wirh fb rtincltcmideir plaine dealings and earncftncfle, thatwc

-vnlTinglylctpflifrcthe mnnifcft advanta'ges which we then had
over the ^ppofers ofthe fctlcd Peace of thi« County, Rudjudg"
'ingtlj^liftdfdrtfeofotheisby'our owftdcfiijcs and incHnations,

. dctTined^nd cj^OVttfeii all oblVer c<lnfid\eiiitions^ bvk fuch as might
pji^chafe a good correfpondence and .-imity with thofe Ge ntle-

mcn and other?, whom at that time it by in our Power to have
forcedi)rd^ftmyed; and that nothing might be awanting «o ob-
Ji"ge4hem, fett at Liberty fundry Prif<)neis, f^meoPgood qna-
lity, upon their word and Faith , to returne them rigjine if the
Treaty were not preformed jand condefccndcd co all the World
knows That \vc aymed at the Publique fafety & afliiranee: Yet
ncirwithftandifigallthis,withoiitthe-leaftbre3chonourbehalfe,

particakr paffions and interefts hath fo far prevailed, That as'

Tocne'as they were freed ofthe danger wherein they were then
engaged, contrary ro their fla»ds , Fdith and froteftations ,they
liave wholly broken that Agreement fo foleraoly concluded,
& without rcndring the leaft reafon(which indeed is impo fliblc

and ofwhich they an never ex^ufe therafclvcs^ have with
A 2 in



i. . -»*'iS5 'indbyprp:»ctousq^<?rofPc4Cc('<vhichic

icem.s ^vas th^ leailof their thoughts j/trcngthned, and prcpracd
thcmiclves tor Wai,by pretence of iatVty to the CQuncy,dirvel-
lOpcd.rhcronivcs &om dangct, and procured fccUrity to their

own pc'it' )ns, andiy a j&etnirtg.dciir,c to ftqptjie deluge of War
•fb^i^iilcKby.'-at m^loncji'ppcoed a bread] to aJV^he milmes& ca-

lamri-s wliich inuft now mo ft invitable overwhelm this diftrcf-

4ccl Co jiitryiwhereby beforethc utmpftextrimity hath appear-

c ^wc bsvcaUeady iufercdwlutc^n befall ajnypfoplp tfctting

afttic, filing ;Tiov!irnc$cmd Villages) bythcHaniJpf ^aiUcJUnii
Forrnignc enena}**, Strangers brought in to opprefTc us,oui:hourG$

phndred
,
goods deftroyed and taken away,-our houfliojds.difpcv-

xjed,Wive? en^.cHildKnbaQilhed, the pqrf^ns ofdiyeis ol ^s fei-

•s^Kdy^ad-im'^XiCo ncd, oar Uve^endanger:cd ;, and fought af(cr,>y
iS?v/ord of; F^ine

;
( ioi? what is beyon^^^l^^bcjgifel thofp who

^re unqucftjonably innqe^nr, aftd in noqapacity to iie involved

i?aouc pretended offen^^s (if Wc be guilty of any; our Children

^{^e.y.cn thp.fcivvhore Intaptlyeaces admit np^olpur of objedion)

;0!Uf5<?rvinr^<L'mplQyed only in do.mcftick/k;omm?nds) fought

af.tcr,3a4 indangered in the fame meafuve and degree ofcruelty,

violence^gnd opprefTion.And that no aggravation may bca wan-

ting to epcrcafe our fuflfcringSv all thpiecxorl^itances executed

under the glorious pretences of fafcty of Religion and prefei va-

tion of State, and done by Authorixy a n;d coa^iimand of Parlia,-

mcm (which wc acknowledge and b^eive to be the Guard an of

PubJique liberry) and who wc are confident being chofcn by us

iOE aflfertors of out Freedoms>:wi|l not enthralc usj being truft^d

whthe propcityofOur gopdsjWilnot.take them from usj'beiog

feleded for the prcfc rvation of our Laws, will not violare or in-

fringe them ; and that in fo high a meafute, asmore could not be

pcrpetrated jif we were conquered and fubducd by the moft bar-

barous and violem Enemy. Wc have heard and do beleive^Th^t

borh the Hoqies have commanded the Milwa to be fetled 5dthat

they think it neceiTa; y , for fome reafons fbeft knownc to them-

felvcs; that the power which untill this timCjhath bin unq ucftio-

nably in the Kings oft his land^ihold now be fetled in thcmfelves

yet thcfeadmitted,^vc cannot be perfwaded. That it is the inten-

tion oimeaQing ofthc Parliaraiffit, that all who are not coBvia-



vinc€d, of the ncceflicy , or who cai...

'dathcij which tyes them to the kno wiic i.awes 6{ the Land
tili they be rcpealcdjand to obey His Maicfties command in

thofe things whcrcin.it appears H:e hath manifcft Right, uatill

iMehdthgWcaaway^rtd.j^an^^^^ that Right by Hi^ own
^fikflt',' or ;wh6''arc;'ycc Mcvy'ci^rs, and confcionably, expccl a

legal! RiilevvhereUy Co b^dii;dcft.^dJx'Qi^)0U piefcncly with out

ducproccffc orLiWjbedeveffle'd frpmall property of Goods,
'Liberty of perforts, Lives and J^oriiinss, and be in a'worfc con-

ditfo'rtfof not p^r^rminj whit isic niL'aWj then any. Man can

'be fofoflfending and d:robey%dii'th^'Liwcs which wcie ever

Vet c(ftiblJih:d: and 'Qiuc!Vlcfte5thi: che^fiicnds and fcrvjnts, the

^faulty and guihleflTe, th^fe whole condition or inablLty free

Hhern ftdTi ajfiding in, or e^ercifin^ 'zny Militia^ Clcrgy-nieri,

•'Silj)ei,0!dN4en,wqn1en,fliDUldbe ih^^ and wr/pped up
Jrt'dnecbinntio'nfate and deftru(5ti"bn, corf^riry to the rules"of
<5od and natureywbich mike a large diff^rcne between the inna-

*cent,andtheoff«^ndcr,aQd the cuftoms and Laws ofthisRcalme,

'Which. give freed :>i11'e to diverfcin thofe cafes and have fo long

"maintained this Kingdom inpeacc, by dift'ributing rewards and
"punifhments fnottoallaUkej bjt to the confcionably obedient,

or wilfull Contemners thereof. Thefe diflru^ftive caurfes of vio-

Icnco, pretending neccfllcyj were ever oppofed when they vvere

executed by Regall power, deferred & protcfted againft by hiis

"Sacred Mdieftj^ altogethercondcmrjcd by farmer, and this prc-

fetit ParU3ment,and not to be done or coifeDted to by any, with-

out difobedience to His iV/.i;V/?y,offv>ncetotheParli.im:nt, and
injury to th° Freedom and Liberty if this people and Kingdom.
But wee arc farrefrem believing thefe to be the command anj
Avts of an Englifli Pai liamenc,wh!ch our felves hive To eamcni-

Jy defired, Co faithfully fupported 5 butaatherof fome perfons,

'who fbiingnowj contrary to their hep:!S, armed with power
to gaine the aflPe^itions of their Souldicrs for farther ends and
dcfignes, and to make thrir particular profir by the gcncrall

fpoyle, give way tothis !i centre ufncffe, and fuffcrchenito ran-

fpme perfons and deftroy the good^ of the innocent people, and
to make havocke aud fpole of all wiiich comes in their w.iy, let-

ting loofc the Raines of government.andf^iving way to all man-
Qcrof rapine fthoughtheg^inconth: t.iJcdo:hinnomeafurc

A ? coui-



t:out\v iVAuv. - .
i. on the other; totheunrpeakeabledeti;!-

mcni and dammage oFthisour flouri{hing,now miferablc Coun-
try. By which courfcs it hath beenc already endammaged fas

wc oflfer to make good) to the value of i o o o o o ponnd, bcfidcs

the fuflfcrance of naany fuch barbarous outrages, fcarcc credible

to be committed by Chriftians 5 andthoferofrcqucnr, that if

poflible, they can brcdenycd-, and that the Houfes will admit

the proofe, wc (hall make them appcare in fuch numbcrSjand fo

abhominablc, will exceed the bdiefc of any, unlelTe they fee

them fufficiently wicneflcd and attefted. Out of oik dcfiteof

peace, we have already endured beyond mortall fufferance, and

are ready to fuffer ftill in our owne particulars y and to fet a part

all Intercfts of our owne, and to expofe our fclvcsto the height

of violence and rigour though undcferved (unlefTctoobey our

King according to His Laws be an offence) before wee will ha-

zard the peace of-this County, and this people^ for any regard

or refpci^ vvhatfocver. And therefore becaufe as our Adverfa-

ries do fpceioufly pretend. That their Armes are raifcd only for

fcizing upon Delinquents, and bringing them to condigne pu-

nifhments, or driving them out of the Country ( which is their

baite to catch the multitude.) We do unanimoufly profcfle and

declare falthough we arcconfidenr,and th.it their prac^ifes 3icw

that whofoever hath mony or Plate, or Moveables, is a Delin-

quent,and muft pare with them ere he be guiltlesj cotake away
all fcruplcs, if they will fet down and exprcfTe the names of the

delinquents ('if any be amongft us) and their ofFenccs,upon afTu-

rance that no other end is fought by their Arraes •, and that once

obta'ncdjthey wil abfolutely lay them down, and free the conn-

try : it fhall be manifefted, That we will not decline any juft and
legall rryall, or defire that a war fhould be conrinuedjOr the peo-

ple difturb'd for the fafeguard ofthemjor any of them.-although

we arc mofl afTured, that when by the tearme of Delinquency,

they have quit their hands offuch, who arc mofl likely to op-

pofe the ruinous proceedings, that others whofe wealch,efl:ates,

or former acflions unpleaflng ro thefe men, have made them ob-

noxious, (hall fucceed in the fame mifcry -, and very many, who
fuppofe themfelves in a good condition of^race and favour with

themafhaUfall into the like mlsfoituac,as fooneasths Lion fees

fit



fit time to drfcovtfr his hicklen Clawcs ; it being impoffible they

fliould bcifl a bettcFeftatc of Innoccncy, then our fclves, who
have not at all wilfully offendedjOr oppofed any of the knownc

Lawe^ of this Kingdom. We have had vvofnll and fad experi-

ence, that the more out Advcrfarics are fought unto for peace,

the farther they are eftranged from It-^ and that alllenitivc ap-

plication, doe b.^texafperate our difeafe. Wcdoeproteftbe-

fb*c God and man, That wee will yet apply our felves to all

meanes which may conduce to qoict, and Icttlement ; but in the

raeare time will really and etfeiilually labour for the fafcty of

thii Country, our (elves, our wives, and children •, and if for the

prefervation of all, that ought to be defended, and maintained

by'Mortall Man * we are neccflitated and compelled by their ex-

ample to call in Forces,and defirc the AfTiftancc of the Earlc of

Newcaftle, and of our friends and Neighbours in the adjacent

Counties fl3cing of our own nation,and whofe turne is next,and

caufc the fame with ours, and that thereby fome unforefcenc or

unwiflied accident arifejROt then to be rcmcdiedjand that York-

fhirebccomcan Akeldaraaaad field of bloudj we lay the confe-

qucnccs and effe<5ts thereof at the do res, and upon the heads of

thofe men who firft begun, and kindled the flame in this Coun-
ty, and have hitherto refufed our moft brotherly and peaceable

offers, andendeavouring for unity and tranquility,which on our

parts hath bin fo earneftly fought after, and attempted ; that we
can juftly now fay, we have freed our owne foulcs, difcharged

the dutyof Chriftians, Engliflimcn, Patriafes, and have bin re»

fufcd in all : fo as there remaincs no more, but to defend our

Country from Strangers, our lives from violence, our Wives
and children from extremity of injury,our Houfes from Rapine,

our goods fcom fpoyle5our Laws, liberries,propertyjaad what-

foever is or can bee neere or dcarc unto uSjfrom utmoft hazard

and dcftru(5lion. In execution or which refolution, there isno

courfeor means omitted, which may (is far as is poffible) con*

duce to the benefit and prcfervation ofthe people. The Earlc of

Ncwcaftlc required afTurance before he would march to our af-

fiftance,thatthe Country fhould be payed the billet ofhis SouU
diers,which was before thought upon, and refoived by us, and

caution is accordingly givea; fo that no man Will receive lofle

or



or dammagc by thofc forceps as far as It is in oiir power to pro-
vide or forciec. And bccaufe they have hither to built up thern-

fclvcs iipon f.ilfc rcpons and foundatiors, and difguifeand nciakc

the trmh according as it may beft fit tUeir ends, and fcrve theic

puipofe* •, and thereby not onely perfwade the people with de-

ceitful! rumours of hisM ajeftics unfortunate proceedingsCwhen

in truth God hath wonderfully bicfled him with mod: fortunate

fucccilc) but alfo carting falfc lights before their eyes, lay fcan-

dalousafperfions upon our a(f^i3ns and teal! intendmcnts,for the

benefit of this County, driving to poflcfle them with a prcjudi-

cacy ofwhacfoevcr we go about to do 3 & acccordingly arc now
fcckingto poyfon the minds of the people with a falfc opinion,

and caurdclTc jcaloiifie, Thatche Army nowcomming roour
afififtance, is afligned for the opprefllon, not deliverance; the

dcftrudion, not fafegatd of the Country 5 and will be the ruinc

of It wherefocvcrthcy paflfe. To flop the poyfonousmouches
of malice it fclfc, theEirlcof New- Cafllc hath declared his

honourable Intentions, to leave the Country in peace, as foone

as he hath delivered it from thefc enemies of His Majefty, who
now opprcifc and tyrannife over ic. In which endeavour wee
doubt not, to find the leall concurrence of all who have intereft

in this County, and that they will not be behind their Neigh-:

hours and Allyes in fccking their owncprefcrvations, being all

owners ofone common caufe>and mufl (what ever pretences Is^e

made) in the endj runne the fame courfe of violence and difohj

tion. How ever, though.we pcrifh in this \yoi:k, we (hall reft fa^

tisfied,thac we have prcferved our Faith and Honour untainted^

and if all oihcr difert us in this refolution, wee will not faile our

felvcs,;oor oiirdutyio our King and Country$ wherein appcarcs

fo mulch luftice and Piety : but arc moft confident by Gods
blefling upon the perfornianccpf our j^ft endeavours,;torci

prcfTe the enemies of His Majeflies peace, and to conferve oar

fclves and this Country, to the Glory of God, the fcrvicc ofout

King, and muruall comfort oi one another*
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